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CHURCH CALENDAR-

THE GENERAL INTENTION
Recommended by His Holiness

Pius X

Christian Meekness
illI s 2d after Pent St Martin

1 Philip Sii 172G SL Matt ix IS
411l SSC for 1st Communions v

1J M St Martin 569422 for par
in1U

i T SL Didacus 203837 for fnmi

i4 AV SL Stanislaus Kostka 134
70 for reconciliations
T Tli St Gertrude 112S70 for

I en11Ic means
16 F St JosajihaL 9214t for thu-

Ingy
IT S St Gregory G2S811 for reli

I1flV
S 4th after Font Dedication of

dMioas of SS Peter and PaulE T
Tnss i 110G SL Mitt xiii SiGoi-

TI otfl for seminarists novices
RECEIVES EXPELLED RELIGIOUS

Eminent Protestant Rejects Separa ¬

tion Law
Tmni dEste who prot < std some

mio ago agrainst the taking of the In-

OOIY in the church of Billere nearPiui is the wellknown former master
nf tho Pau Foxhounds

lthough a Piotestant he showed
uimsplf a true friend of religious lib
rtv at the time of the expulsion of re

ious orders He receivedi into his
mse oxpcll Franciscan tethers and

ff red hospitality to other fathers He-
o IP of the benefactors of the Churc-

ht Billpre The baron presented the
o clock with iis < vett peal of bells

nnj the oa inn of the taking of t1 in-
ventoitory he to assert his ownershipl

f ihso donations in case of public
hhfIyPrOldncl Visitor

French Government Wavers
A disnnich from Paris dated October

10 M > 5 that the French ministry have
M ided nut to elo e the churches after

Xti Det pnber U
The FriTch vovinme it jit is said-
ill rot illow itself to be Iplaced in th3

thud if interfering with public wor
111 at present amd the insistence cf

Tntorior Minister Clemereenii hint the
hurdles shnll not b closed Deeeiiibei

11 ITMI the law formally Jroes into ef
ftI t was fully itierel by his colleagues
v hi h amounts to interpreting the law

iot provMmsr for thf closing of the-
i lunches until December 12 1907 Provl-

rtnc Visitor

Freemasonry and American Catholics-
An example of the way in which

Freemasonry permeates our social life
is given by the Rev John Talbot Smith-
in his articlel on current stage events
in Don ihs Magazine for this month
Somehow or other one expects stage
fi lk to be fre from the narrowness of
the secret order but that they are not
would seem to be evident Writing of
Prank Keenan who is a Catholic Fath-
er

¬

Smith says that when that able
member ot the acting fraternity was at
tile Catholic summer scnool he spoke
little of his own career and profession
except to a Jew jn private What
glimpses of an actors life he gae
says Father Smith showed chiefly
the hard struggle and the bitter temp-
tation

¬

particularly for those who cher-
ish

¬

lofty ambition The natural obsta-
cles

¬

are very great chance and favor
play an important part in achieveing
anMhii g and even when the prize
seems near a mere trille may snatch itway It would seem that the Society-
of Freemasons still exerts considerable
influence in various departments Many-
an actor just missed success by his un-
willingness

¬

to juin the society and
many another won it by his temporary
desertion of the faith at the critical
moment

In otner professions and other lines
of ffort the same state of affairs may
bo found and many a Catholic pushing
Ins way upward has come face to face
with the sam problem which the Cath
oil cactor has to meet Father Smith
says that he was rather astonished to
learn from a railroad man that ill

athohes in the employ of a great rail ¬

road corporation knew that promotion-
for them ceased at a certain point to
get any higher they would have to be
i Unit Freemasons

Freemasonry heie is not what it is
in France they say If we are to be

VP what wa see in public print there
jl no affiliation between the GranJ
Orient or French Freemasons and the
mder in England and America But-
it is very apparent that in no country
has the lodgt any particular love for
I athohcs and the Catholic church And
Fro masonry in America while not sc
savagely and outspokenly antiCatholic-
is in France has its own way of being
hostile to the church and the churchs
nthful sons

The Printers Strik-
es the printers strike advances one

iiinot withhold admiration for the un-
ity

¬

and loyalty which the men display
Mi their light for what they believe
tcu lht au underlying principle of modern
industrialism 1DrO1VCt a year the

en have bfegn ftixing two dollars a
vffk injsunnort of the striking mem
lurs of the Typographical union In
the old law the tithe was a religious
institution Catholics of our day do not
ipproach the standard set up under
h Mosaic dispensation They may
rn ii parable from the printers now

OM strike The principles for which the
mirch stands are not of yesterday or-

f this countltalon They are imbed-
ded

¬

in the hiffhifrf heVrt and are des ¬

Itined to survive humanity itselfCath
nli Transcript

I
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ANACONDA MONT I
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M JJ Walsh one of Buttes undertak
iJS was in the city on Monday
Attorney C F Kelley of Butte was

iin Anaconda Wednesday evening
It is reported that Judge Thomas

tBoylo Iis rapidly recovering his health
Hfur an operation at May Bros hospi-
tal

¬

in Rochester Minn
John M Madden has returned from
hipat o where he visited his parents-
The third week of the mission at St

Peters Catholic church began last Sun-
day

¬

ovoring by Fathers Rosswinkle and
oMalley The church has been crowd-
ed at everv service-

D D Twohy and family are visiting
t vith County Treasurer E J Nadeau

and family Mrs Twohy and daugh
tfrs are on their way to Billings from
Spokane They will reside in Billings
until Mr Twohy finishes his contract

Vfl the Great Northern cutoff
Justice Frank Fitzgerald who was

f lakpn to St Ajins hospital Monday
Buffering from a former fracture of the
lhtr is unimproved and it is thought

f 1v tho attending physicians that the-
21RmlcrI will have to be amputated

f

Jflr
>
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NEGRO NUNS
Order of the Holy Family in New

Orleans
One of the most picturesque sights ofthe Veux Carre of New Orleans is thenegro nun Come upon her where you

will and is often as you mav she isever a fresh delight Her demure downcast face her severe garb and aboveall that snowy 1boone tin striking con ¬trast with the dark face makes some ¬thing so vastly different from what weare accustomed to in the women of herrace
One of the sisterhoods is that of theHoly Family domiciled in Orleansstreet in the gray brick building not astones throw from the Blofsomy Close-of the St Louis cathedral This build ¬

ing use to be the Orleans theaterThis particular order was founded be
forc the war by three rich intelligent
free colored women Its work is alto-
gether

¬

good Its first care Iis that of
orphaned children then of those whose
natural guardians are neglectful or
cruel This latter field of labor is a
wide one as the average colored parent
punishes her children brutally

Very sensibly these sisters do not
pay overmuch attention to book edu ¬

cation The catechism of course but
after all a little learning in their opin ¬

ion goes a long way They strive to
give the childrena good industrial train-
ing

¬

and it is a matter of common re-
port

¬

that the Catholicbred negro i

generally the most trustworthy of all
domestics-

The sisters care for as many children
ns they can house and feed and a com ¬

icallooking set these children are III
color they range from coal black
through nil the lighter shades

The most of them have some educa ¬

tion and the mothers superior of the
different orders are women of much
intelligence and marked administrative
ability

RENO NEV
I

Special Correspondence-
Editor Intermountain Catholic

The grand carnival for the benefit of
the new church was the grandest suc-
cess

¬

ever witnessed in this state All
classes of citizens gave it their loyal
support The ladies and their assist-
ants

¬

who were in charge of the differ-
ent

¬

booths are deserving of unstinted
praise for their arduous and harmonious
labors Mrs Snyder who steered the
work to a successful issue is the recipi-
ent

¬

of many complimentary congratu-
lations

¬

Senator Newlands lent his aid and in ¬

fluence to the great success by address ¬

ing the great crowds who were daily
in attendance His eloquent address in
praise of the zeal and arduous labors-
of Father Tubman in the state of Ne¬

vada and the civilizing influence of the
Catholic church will be long remem-
bered

¬

by all who listened to the distin-
guished

¬

speaker
Senator Newlands spoke of Father

Tubmans long identification with the
state and of his faithful work in Vir ¬

ginia City for a period of eighteen
years Upon being assigned to the
church at Reno it was doubtless his
expectation that his work in a pros ¬

perous and growing city would be at ¬

tended by results which he could hard-
ly

¬

expect in a mining camp that had
seen its best days But shortly after
the exchange while he was away upon-
a vacation to Ireland the news came
to him of the destruction by fire of thechurch over which he officiated He met
the new condition with characteristic-energy he quickly determined not sim-
ply

¬
to restore the old church but to

build a new edifice more beautiful-
more imposing and more enduring thanthe old He returned and started his
task and already saw within reachthe fruition of his hopes The energy
and foresight which he showed were
characteristic of the church to which
he belonged The Catholic church hasalways been in the vanguard of civ¬

ilization Its priests had been the path ¬

finders who among savage and barbar-
ous

¬

tribes and races by the teaching of
religion prepared a way for higher
civilization The church had always
been throughout the centuries the pat¬
ron of art and the apostle of the beau ¬

tiful In every country and in every
clime it had built for all time and had
availed itself of the genius of the great-
est

¬

artists known to men To blot out
the work of the church was to blot out
much in the lives of the greatest ar¬

tists of the world Father Tubman
therefore had followed the best tradi ¬

tion of his church in determining thatthe architecture of the cathedral was to
be of the highest character and a mon ¬

ument not only of his own working
and of the liberality and generosity ofhis people but a fitting addition to
the standard of architectural workwhich had characterized the churchfrom the beginning

Senator Newlands hoped that theconfidence shown by Father Tniimirn in
the future of Reno would be an exahiplo of those of our people who propose
to build for secular purposes Whatthis country needed was a firm trust in
the future high standards of excellencein municipal and architectural develop ¬
ment and a utilization of everything
with which nature has favored us

Reno is destined to bca large and
piosperous city it should not be a
mere accidental growth it should be a
well planned growth involving a pro-
portionate

¬

development of commercialreligious educational and artistic life
It should see to it that the creation of
man should not mat the creations of
God and that the structures raised by
men should be in harmony with this
beautiful valley with this beautiful riv-
er

¬

with these grand mountains and
with this incomparable climate

Senator Newlands congratulated Fa-
ther

¬

Tubman upon his splendid work
which he felt would be appreciated by
those of succeeding generations and
wished him a speedy solution of all
difficulties and the successful comple-
tion

¬

of his great work
Work on the new church will now be

prosecuted with vigor
We regret that Senator Newlands is

very ill but hope to see his genial face
soon on our streets

Miss Catherine Ryan has been very
successful in her soliciting new sub-
scribers

¬

for The Intermountain Catho-
lic

¬

She is delighted with Reno one of
the foremost cities of the west

With the completion of the new
church Reno will be supplied with all
the Catholic institutions that are need ¬

ed for the progress of the church
OCCASIONAL-

E M Luckett formerly master me ¬

chanic of the Oregon Short Line shops-
at Ogden passed through Sparks Mon-
day

¬

morning on No 14 en route to
Goldfield where he is extensively en ¬

gaged in mining Mr Luckettis well
known in railroad circles between Og ¬

den and the coast and was considered-
an efficient and competent man in his
position He resigned some little time
ago to go into mining He is accom-
panied

¬

on his by Mrs Luckett
rtp
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I BOISE IDA-

J J Sullivan an engineer on the
Short Line who runs out of Glenns
Ferry was in the city Monday-

Mrs John McGovern left Tuesday for
her home at Pueblo She spent two
weeks here visiting her mother Mrs
Breed and her aunt Mrs Rober

Paul Murphy returned from Salt
Lake Sunday afternoon and left for
Placerville on the stage early Thurs ¬

day morning He will spend several I

days there and in that vicinity

I BUTTE MONT-

A pamphlet dealing with the life and
work of the late Rev Father Callahan
has been published at the instance of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians of this
city It is a sixteenpage book and con ¬

tains pictures of the deceased priest
the old and new churches of the Sacred
Heart Bishop Carroll and Bishop Scan
nell together with a sketch of his life
his work in this city the funeral serv-
ices

¬

and the comments of the various
city papers on the death of Father
Callahan-

The pamphlets will be sold at 25 cents
each at the Catholic church doors after
the various masses for several weeks
From the proceeds of this book the An-

cient
¬

Order of Hibernians propose to
erect a monument over the grave of
Father Callahan-

The funeral of James ODonnell took
place last Monday morning at 9 oclock
from the residence of his sister Mrs
Johanna Depauli 312 Colorado street
proceeding to St Patricks church
where a high mass of requiem was cel-

ebrated
¬

by the Rev Father Batons of
St Lawrence church Walkerville

P J Nolan a member of the firm of
Nolan Bros hardware merchants timid

one of the oldest and most highly re-

spected
¬

citizens of Livingston died on
Wednesday of last week death being
due to a general breaking down of the
system He was surrounded by his
family and relatives and a brother
from Emmetsburg Ja lila OKI nome
Mr Nolan iin survived by four children-
and a brother J F Nolan who resides
in Livingston His wifes death oc ¬

curred only a short time ago
Time opening of the fair on Oct 30 in

aid of the building fund of the leader
yule Parochial school was in every re-

spect
¬

a grand success The old Caplice
store on North Main street was crowd-
ed

¬

from the opening at 7 oclock until
the closing hour The Ancient Order of
Hibernians booth on the right of the
entrance is supplied with a great va-
riety

¬

of fancy and useful articles and
the ladies did a rushing business Mrs
J D OBrien and her assistants at the
doll booth have a large display of at ¬

tractive wax figures daintily dressed
which found ready sale The fancy
work disnlav is in charge of Mrs Frank
Boucher Mrs Tom Lavell Mrs George-
E Rockwood Misses Horgan Mrs Ep
ping and others and contains some very
beautiful work In the art department
presided over by Mrs P J Geraghty-
and others are large framed pictures-
of Bishop Carroll and Father Callahan
which will be disposed of by contest

The young ladles of St Patricks
Alumni association have charge of the
refreshment and ice cream stands and
they serve temperance drinks ice
cream and other refreshments at rea-
sonable

¬

prices There are also cigar
and candy booths The fish pond is in
charge of Mrs Ada Epping and Miss
Julia Horgan and around this booth
young and old find a great deal of
genuine amusement in fishing for
prizes-

A delightful dance was given at the
Womans club on Thursday evening of
last week by the DeSiere branch of the
L C B A No 342 Seventyfive cou-
ples

¬

were in attendance and danced to
the eighteen numbers furnished by Sie
laffs orchestra The hall was draped-
in the colors of the Womans club

Following were the committees Ar ¬

rangement committee Mesdames Wil-
liam

¬

Knuth P A7 Kilgallan James
Daly reception committee Mesdames
Daly Kilgallaa Knuth Hughes Cas
sin Loughrin door committee Mes-
dames

¬

Peets Lucy Ivory Matthews
lloor committee Mesdames Tom Men
nie James Daly Thomas McGuire
William Knuth Edward Flynn Peter
Grattan and Charles McoDnald

A charming Halloween party was
given by Miss Edith Collins at her home-
on West Broadway Wednesday even ¬

ing of last week The house was beau-
tifully

¬

decorated in red and yellow and
the lights were extinguished while
jack o lanterns of pumpkins were made
to substitute From S until 12 the crowd
lost itself in the enjoyment of Hal-
loween

¬

games The following were
present Misses Margaret Walker Ma-
rie

¬

OMeara Esther Cohn Esther Du ¬

gan Martha Collins Lucille Carson
Mary OBryan Doris Harrison Flor ¬

ence Coen Helen Coen Moise Norvell
Edith Collins Anna Stevens of Ana-
conda

¬
I

=

j HELENA MONT

Bishop John P Carroll has returned
from a visit to parishes In the northern
part of the state

Father Phelaii of Augusta held serv ¬

ices there on Sunday Nov 4 and will j
be in Chouteau on next Sunday Nov
11

Merlin Power who played until last
year on the various High school teams
has won two first medals and one sec-
ond

¬

medal in a big athletic meet at St
Josephs college Dubuque la which-
he is attending One of the first medals-
was won in a fivemile race Power out ¬

distancing all competitors When at-
tending

¬ E

the High school he was one of
the star basket ball and football play-
ers Iibut never devoted much time to
track work

The Ladies Literary and Benevolent
society of the cathedral parish gave a
New England dinner for the benefit of
the poor on Monday and Tuesday Nov-
o

i
and 6 at the Granite block
Governor Joseph K Toole and A C

Gormley spoke last Thursday at the
opera house to an audience that not
only filled the theatre but many were
unable to gain admittance

Miss OBoyle who has charge of the
telephone system at the capitol has re ¬

ceived word from Rochester Minn
that her brother Thomas OBoyle of
Anaconda who was operated on by the
Mayo Bros is improving-

The Ancient Order of Hibernians gave
their annual ball Monday at Harmony
hall and It was one of the biggest and
altogether one of the most delightful
affairs given in Helena In some time
The various committees having charge-
of the ball have completed all prepara ¬

tions Baers orchestra furnished the
music

j

The funeral of Mrs Hermann Bauer-
was held Monday morning at 9 oclock
from the Cathedral of the Sacred
Hearts Requiem high mass was said
Interment was in the Catholic conic ¬

teryMrs
Bridget Thorpe the wife of Cor ¬

nelius Thorpe died late Wednesday
night of last week at St Johns hospl ¬

tal after a comparatively brief illness

i

She was 31 years oil Mrs ThorW
had resided in Helif for some timeand was well llkedr all who know
her The funeral K held Saturday
morning at S oclock m the Cathedral
of the Sacred Hear I Internment Wiv-

sWin the Catholic ceme3

I RHYOLlrtl NEV t

I l
At the smoker heldlBit the Southern

hotel Sunday night I the Cath0iie
men an organization Bwas perfected
which has for its objeBf the establish ¬

ment of a parish andMhurch for the
Bullfrog district ForlB were present-
at the meeting and th following Oni
cers were elected Th Bias P Kilker
president J C Lynch ice president-
P A Busch treasurer M J Moore
secretary trustees TMfmas Kalaher
Frank McHugh and tan es Dugan Time
members present subsc bed 1000 to ¬

ward building a church and J C M0

Cormack and Busch tBrw thers don 11

a couple of lots each fora its site
Another smoker will be given Sunriaj

evening Nov 11 at th 2 S mthern hItti

A petition to the bishoi fo the creation
of a parish has been pi ic 1 at the otfl
of Busch Brothers mid he Cathoh
of the comunlty are in Ittl to call aij
sign it-

T M Fagan came bafik this wni1i

from Greenwater where ie has SUm
valuable mining locations

Pat Lavell returned thlsl week frorr
a prospecting trip to California

R E Murphy and Bat iY ODon
nell returned this week from i the Stin-
gy

¬

Bill strike south of 5reenwat
They made some good locations

J B Gries und associate have sold
the Scranton group of five claims for
an unnamed consideration tfl Salt Lake
and St Louis parties The fjiiS am-

a mile and a half northeast j 6op
shone and adjoin the Oddie groups

ROCK SPRINGS VYO I

Bishop J J Keane of Chmeycmne spei
several days in the city last week

Miss Maud McCoy of Raw Ins spec
the week with Rock Springs picnds

After a weeks unsuccessful I search
the hotly of Joe Hackett who was lost
in the storm two weeks ago wjas found-
at

l
half after 11 oclock last Monday

morning From an interview with those
in a position to know we learn that
young Huckett and Bert Jones left the
camp at S oclock on Sunday morning-
to

I

look up their horses The young men
separated Jones going down one side
of a canyon while Hackett took the
other From the trail and other indi-
cations

¬

Hackett found the horses and
started for camp but became lost in
time storm and after drifting severnI

miles before the fierce gale abandoned-
the horses and started afoot

After abandoning the horses young
Hackett went probably a quarter of a
mile when he plunged into a wash
canyon filled with snow and from
which he was unable to escape After
falling into the deep snow of the can-
yon

¬

the wind covered all trace of his
whereabouts and it was only after the
snow had melted that the body was
found

Every effort was made to locate the
young man by Bert Jones Arthur C
Crofts Richard Barrass andhig nfeUt
and the sheriff with a aossi Of men
and when the body was found it was
still covered with almost thfee feet of
snow

The body was brought tl this city
last Monday evening The funeral serv ¬

ices were held at the Catholic church-
on Wednesday forenoon at 10 oclock
and were attended by a large concourse
of sorrowing friends

Mrs George A Bible entertained a
number of girls very peasant last
Saturday afternoon in honor uf herguest Miss Margaret Hagus f

I
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4 Have You Seen the Quiet Running 44
4 I

Maxwell Cars If not call on the I

4 I

iJ1111i MAXWELL AUTO COj 4
4
4
4I 11161 and 11181 So State Street Salt Lake City Head
4

quarters for Utah Wyoming and Idaho
4We will be pleased to give you a demonstration

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 4

4
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OUR MS Sm I

for FALL and WINTER
Are better than ever

ALL LEATHERS

ALL SHAPES

350 400 500
ROMNEY

I

DEPENDABLE SHOES
258 South Main

lif fiY7 =rcz < 1MX i

v

The Mecjj lbspita
Traini4+ig SchooI9

DENVER COLORADO

Is in need of recruits young women wishing to take up the profes ¬

sion of nursing can obtain admittance to the school by applying to
the mother superior A dress

SIXTEENTH A IENUE AND MILWAUKEE STREET
DENVER C-

OLOISI4NO

= a

UpV

SIPe-

rsons despg to secure a good and durable piano
should before pTErchasing visit the

N Y Wetern Piano Co0
62 MARKET STREET

Prices andjjHayments will be easily arranged

11I l WJIoo 1ftriJ

C4iorics-
t i

Reacted
Via He New and Pop-

ularWI44TER

I

RATES
Shortfl and best line to Bullfrog-

And W fyadas Mineral Belt via the

Las vMEgas
I

Tonopah Railroad I
Apk tiffie agerit but specify San Pedro Los Angeles

Sat Ue I

S
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WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN t
+

ness and Sdddiesan-

d
+ ++t know that better value for the money cannot hE given That Ila

+
+why our goods always give satisfaction The finest stock in the west or +

t ROBES BLANKETS AND TURF GOODS

Ii The Salt Lake rdwre Co
+
t Everything In Hardware 42 to 52 West Second South treet +
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ARCH TECT AND BUiLDER

DenarI O ffieckkurgPla-
ns specifications and estimates on nw buildings Suggestions ri

fereil to prospective builders of new homes or remodelling lid home
Before building see me Consultation freeIt

Room 339 Atlas Block Ind Phone 28
r

ffi rayrwfggre Qf f 3
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i If You Want to Invest 250 in
i A Pair of Shoes-

We have the best 250 value we have been able to find in the United
States for a dress or work shoe mens or womens

Its a thoroughly good shoe made of good leather in good style in a
good manner We dont know of another 250 shoe in America that we
would recommend as we do this Its worth more money

LET US SHOW YOU
c

STATE STREET SHOE STORE
4

217 South State Street A WESCHER Prop
<> O

i III tt CJ i = IiI-

1II WESTERN FUR COMPANY I
EVERYTHING IN FURSI1 7 E THIRD SOUTH ST SALT LAKE CITY UTAH IIlo-

Qo< M oI JII-

fjj 320000 Worth of
Uonesty

CLAIM SIX YEARS OLD

1 New Franklin Mo Oct 31st 1906

Francis G Luke General Manager
Dear SirI herewith inclose to you

draft in favor of Mrs Irene D Ham ¬

burg for 20000 for which please re- ¬

turn me a receipt from her for amount
1 due in full on note that Is lost or if

in existence return same to me Please
excuse delay in answerIng as I was
away and could not arrange sooner
Give my regards to Mrs Hamburg and
mv best wishes to you in your busi-
ness

¬

i and will state I always intended
to do as I agreed and would have set-
tled

¬

4 x sooner if I could have located her
ai Respectfully

II S RUSSELL
iV Box 37 New Franklin Mo

This man dont care who is elected-
for sheriff We can coliecet some for

jpV you if you turn in your claims

Francis G Luke General Manager

Merchants Protective AssociationSc-

ientific Collectors of Bad Debts-

Fifth Floor Commercial National Bank Bldg Salt Lake City

SOME PEOPLE DONT LIKE US
1

rLI

An Enviable
ReiutatioflO-

n no railroad in America is the system of dis-

cipline

¬

among employes and watchfulness for the
safety of passengers developed to a higher degree

than on th-

eChicago Milwaukee and St0

Paul RailwayT-

wo trains every day Ogden or Denver to Chi-

cago

¬

via the Union Pacific and St Paul Line
Through sleepers and free reclining chair cars

For tickets and information call on

I

CSWILLIAMS r i
Commercial Agent

106 West Second South Street I
CITYSALT LAKE

iJteW t 5aTgtv Iiata a gfe

J E KENtIONL-
are assortment of burnt leather novelties for Xmas Leather pil-

lows
¬

300 and 350 with any design burnt on Art leather with design
stamped on 65c and upward a skin All colors Mail orders promptly an-

swered
¬

J E KENYON 23 WEST SOUTH TEMPLE STREET
i

I

I

r EUREKA NEV

Father Manion held the usual relig ¬

ious services at the Catholic church tSunday morning at 10 oclock Sunday
school at 2 p m

Judge Peter Breen returned home
Friday from an official visit to Austin
land Tonopah
ti Frank Parry and his bride were ar
rjfials in eureka Monday from Butte
MoTfif mlVa visit with friends in this
section they will go to southern Cali-
fornia

¬

to spend the winter
Vincent Torre of Eureka left Wed-

nesday
¬

for a visit to his old home at t

Lucca Italy En route he will stop a
couple of weeks in New York City be ¬

fore starting on his ocean voyage HeV
expects to be absent from here about
live months


